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Time : Thrcc Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 50

Note :- ALL questioDs are compulsory

Rcad the following passage carefully and write your response or comment in about

100 words.

Wlat is going to happen to all ofus when we grow to be men and women ? Havc
you evcr asked yourselves what you are going to do when you grow up ? In all
Iikelihood you will get married, and before you know where you are, you will bc

mothers zurd fathers : and you will then be tied to ajob, or to the kitchen, in which you

will gadually wither away. Is that all that your life is going to bo ? l{ave you evcr
asked yourselves this question ? Should you not ask it ? If your family is wealthy, you

may have a fairly good position already assured, your father may give you a comfortable
job, or you may get richly marricd, but the(e also you will decay, deteriorate.

Surely, education has no meaning unless it helps you to understand the vast expanse

of life with all its subtleties, with its extraordinary beauty, its sorrows and joys. You

may win degrees, you may have a series of letters afler you! name and land a vcry good

job ; but then what ? What is the point of it all if in the process youl mind becomes

dull, reary and stupid ? So, while you are young, must you not seek to find out what

life is at all about ? And is it not the tlue futrction of educatiotr to cultivate in you the

intclligence which will try to find the aflswer to all these problems ? 5

Attempt a precis of the above passage. 5

Use the other forms of the given verbs in sentences of your own :

(i) To take

(ii) To stand

2

(b)

(a)

(iii) To make.

(b) Changc the voice of the following :

(i) Seema closed the box.

(ii) People call Ramu a good man.

(c) Use the following phrases in sentences of youI o\ "n

(i) To look after

(ii) Instead of

(iii) To change one's mind

(iv) Doing a favour

(v) To give away.

2

5
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(a) Attcmpt a paraphrase of the lbllowing poem :

Remember, no men are strange, no coultries foreign.

Beneath all uniforms, a single body breathes like our : the land our brothers walk upon.
Is earth like this, itr which we all shall lie.

They, too, q\rale of sun and air and water, Are fed by peaccful harvests, by war's long
winter starv'd.

Thcir hands are ours, alld in thcir lines we read

A iabour not difl-crent liom our o\ar

Remember they have eyes like oum that wake

Or sleep, and strength that can be won

By love. In every land is cominotr lifc

That all can recognise and understand. 5

(b) Explain any one of the following ideas in about 100 words :

(i) A little learning is dangerous thing.

(ii) Necessity is the mother of Inventiotr. 5

(a) Write a letter to your father explaining him your choice of a career

OR

Write a letter to rhe post mastcr of your area complaining about inegular delivery of
lettcrs in your city. 5

(b) Write a dctailed rcport on the Blooddonation eunp organized in your college department.

5

{a) Give one word substilulc for following :

(i) A park where many kinds of animals are kept for exhibition.

(ii) That which can not be seen. 2

(b) Write a shod note on any one of the following :

(i) Need of Communication skills

(ii) Interview techniques. 3

(c) Write a pcrsonal response on any one of thc following in about 100 words :

(i) Digital India

(ii) Pollution : A tusing Problem. 5
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